
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 

 

 

    

BRIEF ITINERARY: 

Day 01 Arrival in Kuching / 抵达古晋      (Lunch) （午餐） 
Meet upon arrival at Kuching International Airport. Then, proceed for 3 hours Kuching City Tour. Experience the beauty of multi-racial community and see places of interest & the 
essential part of Kuching includes the building of the White Rajah, (Colonial Law Court, Clock Tower, Charles Brooke Memorial, Post Office, Square Tower), bustling Chinatown, 

Chinese Temple. Discover the treasure of Sarawak Museum, Sightseeing to Astana, Malay Village & Kuching Water Front. After tour complete; assist transfer to hotel for check in. 抵达古

晋国际机场后，由热情导游带领，开始 3 小时的城市游。参观白拉惹建筑物（殖民地法庭，钟楼，查尔斯.布鲁克纪念碑，邮局，方塔），繁华的唐人街，华人庙宇，沙捞越博物馆，阿斯塔

那，马来村庄，以及古晋河滨公园。接着送往酒店入住过夜。 
 

Day 02 Kuching/ 古晋       (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) （早，午，晚餐） 
Breakfast at the hotel, morning proceed to visit Sarawak Culture Village. Popularly known as the ‘Living Museum’, the Village is a showcase of a kaleidoscope of Sarawak’s cultures and 
traditions. On arrival, you will explore the 7 authentic replicas of ethnic houses. Chinese Farm house, Malay's Stilted House, Melanau Tall House, Penan Hut as well as Longhouses of the 
Iban, Bidayuh and Orang Ulu. Displayed in each house are the many artifacts made by the individual dwellers. Demonstration of arts and crafts like beadwork, wood and bamboo carvings, 
"Pua" weaving and straw weaving can be seen while touring the Village. You will also be entertained by the traditional dances of the various ethnic tribes of Sarawak at the Village theatre. 
Lunch is provided. After Lunch, proceed to visit Semenggoh Nature Reserve. Upon arrival at the reserve, you will be able to catch a glimpse of the Orang Utans during their feeding time. 
Spot their delicate nests watch their skillful movements at the treetops and also their interesting behavior during feeding time. The guide will narrate to you the behavior, emotion and 
characteristics of this special primate called Orang Utan, meaning ‘Man of the Forest’. Continue journey to visit Sarawak Pottery Factory. You will be fascinated by the delicate and creative 
work involves by the skillful artists. This is a chance for you to get a typical Sarawak ceramic and native handicraft or “must buy items” to bring back as a souvenir or gifts for friends, family 
members or personal collection. Kuching is a good destination to shop for souvenir such as woodcarvings, “Pua Kumbu” with native design and Pepper products as well. Sarawak Bird’s 
Nest Factory (Sinpio) and Local Product Centre are also one of the famous souvenirs which can be found in Kuching. Dinner is provided. After dinner, transfer back to the hotel for 

overnight. 在酒店享用早餐，当天早上会前往到砂捞越文化村。这个村是一个展示砂捞越的文化和传统地万花筒，通常都会被称为生活博物馆。抵达目的地后，您会探索到七种真实版本的各种

族房屋。它们包括了华人农屋，马来人的高脚屋，马兰诺高脚屋，普南小屋以及伊班，比达友和乌鲁长屋。在这每家住宅里的许多文物都是由个别居民所提供的。在游览砂捞越文化村时，你可
以欣赏艺术示范，串珠工艺品，木材和竹子雕刻，“普阿”编织和稻草编织。在乡村剧场，您也将会观赏到砂捞越各民族的传统舞蹈。午餐会在当地文化村里享用，过后会前往到实蒙谷自然保

护区。抵达目的地后，您将可以在喂食时间观赏到猩猩的一幕。同时，还可观赏到它们在树上走动的技巧和动作。专业的导游会讲述关于猩猩的行为，情绪和特征，而猩猩也被称为“森林人

类”。之后前往砂捞越陶器厂。你会着迷于那有创意和艺术的艺术家们的精湛陶瓷。这是一个好机会可以让您得到典型的砂捞越州和本地的陶瓷工艺品，或“必买品”来送给亲朋戚友或是个人
收藏。古晋是个买手信及纪念品的好地方，比如手工木雕，原住民手工布料，胡椒产品及砂捞越手工陶器。在砂捞越，燕窝场和本地产品中心也是个买手信的著名地点，在古晋城市均有出售。

晚餐会在本地餐厅享用本地美食，过后会被安排入宿酒店休息。 
 

Day 03 Kuching/ 古晋       (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) （早，午，晚餐） 
Breakfast at the hotel, morning proceed for Bako National Park Tour. Situated about 37 km from Kuching City, the excursion takes about one and a half-hour by land and boat. Unlike the 
other parks, visitors to Bako National Park are almost guaranteed to see wildlife such as long-tailed macaques, squirrels, white bearded pigs, silver leaf monkeys, etc. You will be brought 
along the Teluk Paku trail. To spot the Proboscis monkey, species, which only can be found in Borneo Island, you will need to walk slowly, keep as quiet as possible, and listen out for 
sounds and movement along the way. In Bako National Park, you will also be able to view 7 different types of vegetations and forests from almost desert-like scrub or ‘padang’ to lowland 
dipterocarp forest. Take the trail to Teluk Pandan Kecil and you will find a lot of the carnivorous plants, pitcher plants, and you will also see the most famous rock formation at the end of the 

same trail. Lunch is provided. After tour, transfer back to the hotel for overnight. 享用了早餐后，将去到离古晋约 37 公里的峇哥国家公园，峇哥国家公园，自 1957 年成立，是历史最悠久，砂
拉越最受欢迎的国家公园之一。距离古晋市约 37km，使用陆路和船路用时约一个半小时。它 2728 公顷的区域为沙捞越森林和野生动物提供了完美的场所。不像其他的公园，游览峇哥国家公园

几乎可以保证看到野生动物，如长尾猕猴，松鼠，白胡子野猪，银叶猴等。总共有 17 个走道，从 0.2 公里到 5.75 公里的距离，你会发现，几乎在每一个不同地方都可以探索到全新的体验。

若要看见只能在婆罗洲岛中发现的长鼻猴，你需要慢慢地走，尽量保持安静，并注意四周环境的声音和动作。在巴哥国家公园，你还可以看到其中不同种类的植物，像是低地龙脑香林。探索
Pandan Kecil 走道的话，你会发现很多食肉植物，像是猪笼草。你也可以在走到尽头看到最著名的岩层。包含午餐。接着返往回酒店休息。 
 

Day 04 Kuching/ 古晋       (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) （早，午，晚餐） 
Breakfast at Hotel, after that proceed to One of the most exciting and unique ecofriendly resort developments in the region. Located within just an hour drive (60km) from Kuching city. The 
resort stands at the height of 1,000 meters above sea level on the Sarawak-Kalimatan border and is nestled amongst the oldest and second largest tropical rainforest in the world. The many 
attractions and recreational activities available at Borneo Highlands Resort are established based on concept “Back to Nature, Back to Basics”. Attractions at Borneo Highlands include visits 

to the Kalimantan Border Lookout Point, Flower Gardens, Rabbit Park, Swan Lake and Horticulture Nursery and Organic Farm. Transfer back to your hotel after the tour. 在酒店享用

早餐，然后前往该地区最令人兴奋和独特的环保度假胜地之一。距古晋市仅数小时车程（60km）。该度假胜地位于砂拉越-加里马丹边境上海拔 1000 米的高度，坐落在世界上最古老和第二大的
热带雨林之中。婆罗洲高原度假村的众多景点和娱乐活动都是基于 “回归自然，回归基础” 的概念而建立的。婆罗洲高原的景点包括加里曼丹边境景点的参观，花卉园，兔子公园，天鹅湖和

园艺苗圃和有机农场。旅游结束后转移回您的酒店。 
 

Day 05 Departs from Kuching/ 离开古晋       (Breakfast) （早餐） 

After breakfast, free at own leisure until check out and transfer to Kuching International Airport for departure. 在酒店享用早餐。自由活动直从酒店退房后，安排到古晋国际机场待候航班。 
 
Package Inclusive: 
✓ 4 night’s city hotel accommodation in Kuching 
✓ 4 breakfast in the hotel, 4 lunches and 3 dinner 

✓ Guided Kuching City, Sarawak Cultural Village, Semenggoh 
Orang Utan, Sarawak Pottery Factory & Shopping Tour.  
(All guided tour is inclusive of entrance fees) 
✓ 2 ways airport – hotel – airport transfer 

✓ 1 English/ Malay speaking tour guide service 

Package Exclusive: 
 Tipping for guide & driver RM5 per person per day 
 Optional tour 

 Travel insurance & visa fees if necessary 
 Tourism tax of RM 10 per room per night for non-Malaysian guests 

  

Updated: 10Jun’20 
Tour Code: TTGLT681O 
Validity till 31st Dec 2020 

Surcharge: 
: Peak season surcharge during Christmas 25th December S$ 22/ person/ day. 

: Hotel’s Peak season apply to; 
3* Abell, The Lime Tree, Hock Lee hotel, Harbour View S/C S$ 15 P/N (9-12Jul’20) 
3* Imperial Riverbank S/C S$ 20 P/N (10-12Jul’20) (Dragon Boat/Regatta 
Oct/Nov’20  

date subject to change) 
4*Grand Margherita, Ariva Gateway, Citadines, S/C S$ 19 P/N (9th-12th July 2020) 
5* Hilton, Riverside Majestic, Waterfront Hotel S/C $22 P/N (9-12Jul’20)  
(Kuching Marathon 15-16 Augusts 2020) 

Close out date for Damai Beach resort 
(RWMF 8th-12th July) 
 
 

Terms & Conditions: 
* The company reserve the rights to alter routes, timetables and 
itineraries reserved should conditions beyond our control render if 
necessary 

* This package is based on join-in basis of shared guide and transport 
vehicle.   
* Private guide or tour is available upon request at a reasonable fee.  
* Please inform us when making the bookings. 

* Please select flights with arrival time in Kuching before 13.30hrs on Day 
1. 
* No refund after reservation/confirmation made. Cancellation charges 
apply accordingly  

* Price & schedule subjects to change without prior notice 
 

 

ALL MARKET (SGD) 

GV4 (Minimum 4 Persons) GV6 (Minimum 6 Persons) 

Adult Child Adult Child 

SGL TWN TRP CWB CNB SGL TWN TRP CWB CNB 

3* Abell/ The Lime Tree/ Lot 10/ Meritin Hotel (Sup) 728 518 518 418 368 718 518 508 408 358 

3* Pine Garden/ 56 Hotel (Dlx/ Sup) 698 508 508 408 358 688 498 498 398 348 

3* Harbour View/ Imperial Riverbank (Std) 758 538 528 428 378 748 528 528 428 368 

4* Grand Margherita/ Merdeka Palace (Sup/ Std) 808 558 558 448 398 798 548 548 448 388 

4* Ariva Gateway/ Citadines/ Imperial (Std) 768 548 538 438 378 768 538 538 438 378 

5* The Waterfront Hotel/ 4* Riverside Majestic (Sup) 828 578 578 458 408 828 568 568 458 398 

4* Hilton Kuching (Std) 888 638 628 508 448 888 628 628 508 438 

 


